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FFiilliinngg  ooff  RReettuurrnnss  TThhrroouugghh
EEmmppllooyyeerr
An employee may now furnish a

return through the employer. This is

applicable from assessment year

2004-05. For this purpose Form

No.16AA has been prescribed

which is a certificate of tax

deducted at source from income

chargeable under the head salaries

as also a return of income. The

employer in this case issues a cer-

tificate of tax deducted at source in

Form 16AA. On receipt of such cer-

tificate in Form 16AA from the

employer, the employee is required

to verify the information in the said

form as correct, complete and true

in respect of the income chargeable

to income tax for the relevant

assessment year. This is then to be

furnished by the employee to the

employer before the due date stipu-

lated u/s.139(1). The employer is

thereafter required to furnish the

same form as a return of income to

the Assessing Officer and obtain an

acknowledgement for the same.

The employer is also required to

ensure that the return is furnished

within the due date stipulated

u/s.139(1) as also to distribute the

acknowledgements obtained from

the Assessing Officer to the respec-

tive employees. In such a case, the

return is treated as having been filed

when the employer furnishes the

same to the Assessing Officer. The

Rule is amended to provide that

such a return is deemed to have

been filed by the employee. 

TTAAXXAATTIIOONN
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The Central Board of Direct Taxes has amended the Income Tax Rules in January

2004 in relation to the filing of returns with reference to salaried employees.
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salaried employees in the light of the amendments made to the Income Tax Rules. 
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EEmmppllooyyeeeess  GGoovveerrnneedd  bbyy  tthhee
SScchheemmee

An employee can be governed by this

scheme of furnishing a return only if

the following conditions are fulfilled:

1. The employee is resident of

India

2. His total income includes

income chargeable under the

head salaries

3. His income from salaries before

deductions u/s.16 does not

exceed Rs.1,50,000/-

4. His total income does not include

income from business or pro-

fession or capital gains or agri-

cultural income

5. He is not in receipt of any other

income on which tax has been

deducted at source during the

previous year by any person

other than the employer

6. He is required to file a return

u/s.139(1)

7. The return contains the perma-

nent account number and the

same is correctly quoted

8. The return is not one which is

required to be filed u/s.153A

(return to be filed in response to

a notice after a search or requi-

sition) of the Act

9. The employee does not have more

than one employer in the previ-

ous year for which the return is

being filed under this scheme

10. The employee is employed with

the same employer as on the

last day of the previous year in

which the return is being filed

under the scheme

The above-mentioned conditions

make it clear that only some

salaried employees alone can file

returns under this scheme. While

the conditions are self explanatory,

one of the conditions that is stipu-

lated requires that the employee

should not be in receipt of any other

income from which tax has been

deducted at source during the previ-

ous year by any person other than

the employer. This would mean that

employees who have incomes such

as bank interest etc. on which tax

has been deducted at source by the

bank who is not the employer can-

not file returns under this scheme.

On the other hand if the employee

has other incomes from the

employer by way of interest etc.,

returns can be filed under this

scheme even though the employer

under any other provision of the Act

has deducted tax on such income. It

can also be seen that employees

whose income does not exceed the

maximum amount not chargeable

to tax cannot file a return under this

scheme unless they satisfy the pro-

viso to section 139(1) which

requires the filing of a return on sat-

isfying any one out of the six eco-

nomic criteria stated therein. One

issue however, which remains to be

seen is whether this scheme will

apply in a case where tax has not

been deducted at source either

because of the total income not

exceeding the maximum amount

not chargeable to tax or because of

the rebates being enough to cover

the tax liability of the assessee. This

doubt arises because Form 16AA

refers to a certificate for “tax

deducted at source” from income

chargeable under the head salaries

cum return of income. 

SScchheemmee  OOppttiioonnaall
The scheme for filing returns

through employer is only optional

and an employee may choose to file

the return in the regular mode even

though he may satisfy all of the con-

ditions prescribed for furnishing a

return under this scheme. It may

also be noted that employees who

do not satisfy the conditions will

continue to file the returns in the

normal mode as has been done hith-

erto i.e. in the prescribed form

before the Assessing Officer. 

OOtthheerr  FFoorrmmss  ttoo  bbee  FFiilleedd  bbyy
AAsssseesssseeeess
Individuals who are salaried

employees can opt not to be gov-

erned by the scheme and can file

the return in the regular mode as

already mentioned. Assessees who

are not governed by the scheme as

such are also required to file

returns in the regular mode. The

various forms that are to be used for

filing returns by different assessees

are as follows:

TTAAXXAATTIIOONN
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IInntteerreesstt  oonn  CCoonncceessssiioonnaall  LLooaannss
––  VVaalluuaattiioonn  TThheerreeooff
In relation to concessional loans made

available by an employer to an

employee or any member of his

household, Rule 3 prior to the amend-

ment required that the same be valued

at 10% per annum simple interest in

case of house and conveyance loans

and at 13% per annum simple interest

for other loans as reduced by the inter-

est if any actually paid. This was to be

done on the basis of the maximum out-

standing monthly balance. The rule

also provided that the loan will not be

valued if it is made available for med-

ical treatment in respect of diseases

specified in Rule 3A and where the

amount of loans are petty not exceed-

ing in the aggregate Rs.20,000/-. The

Rule has been amended to provide that

the same shall be valued not at 10%

and 13% per annum but on the basis of

the interest computed at the rate

charged per annum by the State Bank

of India as on the first day of the rele-

vant previous year in respect of the

loan for the same purpose advanced by

him. The rates that will be applicable

for the assessment years 2004-05 and

2005-06 i.e. the rates of interest

charged by the State Bank of India as

on 01.04.2003 and 01.04.2004 respec-

tively are given below:

PPeennssiioonneerrss  NNoott  ttoo  FFiillee  RReettuurrnnss
iinn  CCeerrttaaiinn  CCaasseess

Notification No.S.O.53(E) dated

12th January 2004 has been issued

by virtue of which an individual

who is in receipt of pension but is

not engaged in any business or pro-

fession in the previous year need

not file a return by virtue of satisfy-

ing any of the economic criteria

stipulated in the proviso to section

139(1). It may be noted that pen-

sioners who carry on business or

profession or whose total income

exceeds the maximum amount not

chargeable to tax will have to file a

return and the notification does not

exempt such persons from the

requirement to furnish a return. ■

TTAAXXAATTIIOONN

Purpose of Assessment Year 2004-05 Assessment 

Loan Year 2005-06

Housing 9% upto 10 years 7.75 upto 5 years

9.5% beyond 10 years 8.25 from 5 to 15 years

8.50 from 15 to 20 years

Car 10.25% upto 3 years 9.5% upto 3 years

11% beyond 3 years 10.25% from 3 to 7 years

Education 10.85% upto Rs.4 lakhs 10.50% upto Rs.4 lakhs

11.85% beyond Rs.4 lakhs 11.50% beyond Rs.4 lakhs

Personal 13.35% 12.75%

S.No. Assessees to whom the form is applicable Form No.

1. Companies ITS 1

2. Non corporate assessees not claiming exemption

u/s.11 and having income from business or pro-

fession (saral)

ITS 2

3. Assessees satisfying one out of six economic cri-

teria mentioned in the proviso to section 139(1)

ITS 2C

4. Non-corporate assessees other than those claim-

ing exemption u/s.11 (saral)

ITS 2D

5. Resident individuals and resident HUFs not hav-

ing income from business or profession or capital

gains or agricultural income (naya saral)

ITS 2E

6. Non-corporate assessees not claiming exemption

u/s.11 and not having income from business or

profession (saral)

ITS 3

7. Assessees including companies claiming exemp-

tion under sections 10 or 11

ITS 3A


